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The next session of ~hc MOI'Chcad 
Norma.l SdlOol will hegin on ~IOlltl ~y 
Septolmbcl' 10, 1906. 
A New Dormitory. 
A nel\' OOl'mitory fO l' young meD 
will be ready fo r occupancy u\ t.be 
opening of school. h Is II. SUb9U~Q'i.1 
frame building of two stot"ies 'and a 
basement, und contld llS twenty rooms. 
The r ooms are la.rge and well IIghled 
and ~xceedinJll~' a ttract Ive and deshon._ 
I;Ile. The building is heated by n lUI" 
nace and H/o!hted by tlootricity. 
Hodson Ball Enlarged. 
Dud"!: the summer ~ considerable 
addl~lon has been made t.o Rodson 
Hall , the dormltor.y Ion ypllng, lndlcs, 
I n tho addition thOol'e is a., bw;ement to 
be used as a laundry room, a lal'go 
annex to the dini ng:rtlom and.studellts 
I~oms o\'crhead, Thl'lIe imprOVemelJ(S 
will mu.ke it possi ble to l'€Ceive more 
young lad ies as bOludel's and will 
make belter ac<:omodatiolls lor them. 
Other Improvements. 
Numerous other hnprovemen~s hav6 
boon made. Tillug h il S been put In, 
and ditches filled UIJ, add ing greatly 
to the beauty of lhe campus. A large 
coal house and stoI'e room has been 
erooted in the rear of Hodson IIalf. 
School rooms have been painted and 
r·li-pnlJ.CL'ecl. .\11 thin:.:s wm bo i l) l'cau-
ineu a t tho opening of school. 
The School Equipment. 
1 Not many schools In Easter'n Ken· 
J tucky have such splendliJ grounds and 
b uildi ngs, ali tha Morehead Normal 
Sutiool. The'school campus contaIns' 
8bou~1 '5 acrell, and is' tho site 01 six 
build ings occupied. by tho teachers 
and students. 'll}le main sehool build -
ing oouta ills five cl as/1rOolDs and a li _ 
brary, Burgess Ball coutains tho 
• 
, .• large lusembly room with a seating 
ca pacHy of 500. IIollijon Hall is the 
home for )'ou ng lallios and , will 00-
eomodate ge\'enly-five o r elghty_ The 
ll orOlitory tOl' you ng nlell will aocom-
odale sel'ellty-five, All o t these dor-
mitories al'e in charge 01 teachel's who 
reside in them and hu.vA! the OVCl'si/!:,h~ 
of the boarders. 
Bible teachlq. 
A new lind Yaluable- .foature ol ' the 
school work Is the opportunity now 
alf"Orded for systematic und sustained 
Bible instruction. This delJRrtment 
i~ in 'eharK8 of · W. F. Smith who ill 
one of the foremost ' Blble· t6n:cllers' in 
the slate. This work begun last term, 
has already made a large place for 
itself, enlis ting the interes~ of some of 
the beststudeots 10 Bible stully , Hen. 
is ; a splendid opp,ortunity to aecure 
lh .. ~ kuowlNIJ(o of lhe B ible ~(l indis-
p~a" i b l (> to tho ed uuated mB n o r ..... l_ 
man. 
No Chantl~s In :VacuIty. 
T he fllt.Jult.l' remain s liS It Wll~ dU I" 
log tho I Hb~ te r'lll, flO cha nges hadng 
been urad ... 'rl:ere al'e oight. lust.ruct-
OI'S in 1111 dopartments, tl ntl somo tu-
toring Is done by adva nced pupils. 
T hese teneilers lire graduates of lead-
In~ schools a nd colle~e8 Ilolld are 
Lhoroughly expl'rienced a nd trained 
fo r theil' wC>l'k. The s tud('nt may be 
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a~sut'od of !iuding at t lJ iJ,; school the 
instruction or "'h;cl1 he is in SCiIl...:h , 
wbetilol' it be alool(' r~itel'llr'Y, Collc£i-
a te, Biblical, Normal, Mush::a! I' 
Bllsine~1I linci!, 
Expenses. 
The matww o f expense is a very im-
portant one for OlOS~ students. Here 
again Ollr rl.(halltag(lll III'C specially 
I(ood. Rooms in dormitorles are fur-
nished to IHudents free of chul'ge. 
Board costs *2 per week, and tuItIon 
l'ltngeil from I I to,,2 per month . Oth. 
er expenses may be kept at a mini-
Imum figure by ,economy . 
A Final Word. 
You :lfe cordially Ul'l('cu to coll~ider 
the adnmtagciI of the hlOI'Chead Nor-
mal School as an educational institu-
~ ioll. hs long ami bonoru.ble record 
ir. l!H) past wi!! bl>ar out. till· :itatf'ment 
th at I,H,i!! 1~ !;"t"'at po",el ' r"I' ad vullce-
nll!llt in' ~(lucatluLl. ParCllts wilh chil o 
I drl'tl t() educate UI'C Inst l"ucted to l'isit 
I' the l>chool lind to I)ut the children in 
QUI" cal"e. Student deslrin;! t o in-
.!reasotheir edUcation ",nd to fa them. 
tlo:Ive;; forc high fields of useruln('~ij are 
recoillmended to ,CI)-me to MOl-ehead 
.. 
nnd to become mem~rs" o~ an cnroll-
ment <>f 400 )Jupilll, Il Ilgul'e which we 
shall sU\"t'I~" l"<'!lch dul"ing the seulon 
of 1900- 1007" 
